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Red Cloud Chief,
PIHJLIBHED WEEKLY.

BED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

After a woman succeeds In Rotting
th wedding ring whoro she wants It
sh begins to sny what nho means.

A bachelor Bays that lovo Is a com-

bination of diseases nn affection ot
th hcart.and an Inflaramntlon of the
brain.

Thcro was a renmrlcnblo gathering at
the funeral of Dr. J. 8. Trexlcr, nt
Xutztown, Pa. Uoforo his death )

provided that overy man attending hln
funeral should have A frco dinner, and
over a thousand persons availed them-
selves of his offer at tho two leading
hotels, whero arrangements had been
msdo to focd tho multitude.

Harry Mangum and Jim Robinson,
two colored rnon, disputed over a game
of craps In Jackson, Tcnn. Mungum
drew a pistol and Robinson fled, pur-sue- d

by tho other. After Mangum had
fired two shots he fell dead from heart

'disease. Tho intended victim is re-

garded with awe, and it Is believed
"foe was saved by a providential
lacle.

"Don't watch tho clock," was Mr.
Edison's advice to a young man who
recently asked him how to succeed.
Profoundly significant is that old Joke
about the laborer who left his pickax
hanging la tho air at the stroke of
noon. A hanging pickax is the fittest
emblen for a confirmed clock-watch- er

and the pickax hangs always in tho
air, never digs out a path for him to
advance upon.

Earl Fltzwllllam ot England, who
began his 87th year a few days ago,
has sat forty-fo- ur years In tho house
of lords and received his training as a
parliamentarian In tho house of com-

mons, which ho entered Blxty-flv- e years
ago as a young man of 22. Tho earl,
who is activo in spite of his great ago,
has been for somo years tho oldest of
tho Knights of tho Garter, which dec-

oration ho received from Lord Palmer-sto- n

early in tho '60s, and ho Is also
In years tho oldest knight companion,
although ho has not held that decora-
tion as long as the Duko of Cambridge,
who received his bluo ribbon from Wil-
liam IV.

When Is a cigarette not a cigarette?
When It Is a

' pipe. . Tho answer to tho
conundrum was given by English
magistrates. Tho taking of a tobacco
pipe Into a certain mine was prohib-
ited. A partly smoked cigarette was
found In a workman's pocket. The
man was arraigned and fined. Tho
judges held that a paper charged with
tobacco was a pipe within the mean-
ing of tho rule. It was an Instance o(f

applied common sense. Human life
is of moro valuo than literal construc-
tion. Tho potty court was meroly il-

lustrating a working principle observ-
ed in tribunals ot a moro. august or-

ganization and a larger jurisdiction.

Tho Amorlcun boy la ahead of the
English boy, In tho Judgmont of Sir
Thomas Ltpton, because ho gets abet-
ter chance to show what is In him. In
America tho managers of largo con-- j
coruB aro often very youthful. In Eng-
land their youth would be a disqualifi
cation, since thcro a man must look old
beforo ho Is thought to look wlso, Sir
Thomas believes that to bo "a great
error of policy In tho affairs ot n na-

tion, a business firm or a family." He
himself enmo to this 'country when ho
was fifteen years old. He declares his
oxpcrlenco here "tho bent commercial
training I ever had," and holds that "It
would uo good thing to send every
English hey to America when ho 1b

seventeen, and to keep him there for
a couplo of years." This Is generous
and even flattering to us, but Sir
Thomas' countrymen may find a Haw
in tho argument, reasoning from their
point ot viow thnt after tho English
boy had been hero two years they
might not bo nblo to get htm back.

Arizona Is Interested and the ramp
ot Dos Cabezas is In a fever ot ex-

citement over tho discovery ot a new
placer Holds In tho southern part ot
Arizona, which nro so extensive nnd
rich thnt a nnall army of prospectors
expect to become rich. Tho diggings
thus far discovered uro five mllcH in
length and thrco miles In width. A
party of placer minors Just returned
found very rich dirt Many claims havo
been staked out, but numerous par-'ti- es

aro outfitting, nnd there will bo a
rush t locate ull nvullablo ground In
the district outlined nnd prospect for
now placer ground. The gold discov-
ery was mado by a sheep herder em-
ployed by George Vandowalker, who
picked up nuggets in a waah and filled
a beer bottle with coarse gold, Tho
Mexican continued herding sheep,
meanwhile enriching hlmalef dally
with gold. During a debauch at Das
Cabdzas he showed considerable gold
dust Friends were let Into tho secret,
and idl prospered before tho news
leaked out.

One hundred.jtons ot cats' tails were
recently sold In London in one lot.
Thoy aro Intended as ornamentation
for ladles' wearing apparel. Each tall
weighed an average ot two ounces, and
this means that about 1,792,000 cats
were slaughtered to completo tho ut.

K rigid liquor law prevails in Grln-ncl- l,

Iowa. It la a crlmo for two or
more persons to drink alcoholic stim-
ulants In company. When a man
thinks ho needs a bracer ho must flock
lav Mmself and drink alone.

VENT Tip RAGE

Four Hundred Striking Miners
Attack Non-UnionTl-

WOMfN AND CHILDREN ARC BEATEN

One Non-unio- n Man May rmbnbly

Jlnrrtcr nt ruebtn, 'olo..

yorgtr tinny lit Hasting New

From Other 1'n.rl of Owunlry. '

A VIhcciuiph, Intl., November III dls-patc- h

says: Four hundred union coal
miners from Washington, C'nnnelburg,
Petersburg, Princeton, and Montgom-
ery arrived nt nn early hour and mnilu
an attack upon the non-unio- n miners
employed at tho Prospect Hill mines
near this city. Ah a result two men
nro fatally hurt and u half dozen more
are seriously injured.

The union miner formed nt tho
union station and marched to the

(
mines. Just an tho men of the day
shift wero going on duty they were
attacked and received horrible treat-me- n

U

Tho union men united for the fore-
man, William Ncott, nnd when told
that he was In lied, said: "All right,
wo will get him," and started after
him, and for n short time pandemo-
nium reigned. In the mclec that fol-

lowed Scott and his family defended
themselves as best they could, but
were overpow fired. Scott was badly
beaten about the head and face, nnd
W. P. Collins, nn attorney of Wash-
ington, a brother-in-la- of Scott, who
wns visiting there, sustained Injuries
thnt may prove fatal.

SHOCKING CRIME.

An Kntlro faintly Murdered Ncur l

Angelr, CHI.

Tho dead bodies of A. P. Wilcox,
wife and two-year-ol- d son, wero found
in their homo at Downey, twelve miles
from Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. All tho
bodies wero horribly mutilated, and
the bloody conditions of tho premises
indicated thnt the murderer or murder-
ers had met with a fbrce rcslstcnee.
Wilcox and his family had been shot
and then literally cut to pieces with u
knife.

Tho crime was discovered when n
neighbor called nt the housu nnd found
tho plnco evidently abandoned. On
forcing tho door ho found tho dead
bodies of the murdered family stretch-
ed out on tho floor. The woman had
been shot while carrying a plate from
tho stovo to tho table. Tho baby lay
In tho middle of tho room, while
tho dlbcmbowcle.l lody Of the
father was stretched near tho door.
' It Is supposed tho crimo wns com-

mitted two or three days before d.

No clue to tho perpetrators
bus yet been found.

FEATURES PRESERVED.

l'erfeot Cant from Dratli Mimic of Major
.McKliiIy.(

After two mouths' work a east from
the death mask of President McKlnluy,
taken on tho morning of hlsdcuth, was
llnlshctl recently. Tho mask has been
carefully guarded, being kept In a
safety deposit vault in liuffalo when
not in the hands of Edward L. Paueh,
nn expert mask-make- r from Hartford,
Conn. Tho mask Is tho property of
tho federal government. Next week It
will bo taken to Washington, 'whero
for a time It will be shown to the pub-
lic nt the Smithsonian Institute.

It wns tho express tinier of tho gov-
ernment thnt no photograph of tho
mask should be, taken. It Is said to be
ono of tho most perfect over taken of a
notable person. The mask differs from
those of Nupoleon nnd others in that
iustend of merely including the face it
portrays practically tho entire head.
The plaster itself weighs twcnty-flv- o

pounds.

A Two Week Ni.
.lames A. Harris, of Peoria, III., aged

blxty-scve- n years, u porter by trade
and the father of ten children, went
to sleep on tho morning of November
7 and nil efforts to awaken him have
so far proven unavailing. Ho seeips in
a sound sleep nnd has been kept nllvo
by milk and wlno which have been
forced down his throat. IIu had not
complained previous to November 7
and IiIh family and the attending phy.
ttlclnns are nt u loss to understand tho
ease, though tho physicians think it a
case of hemorrhage of thu brain. Har-
ris recently move.! to Peoria from
urange I'rnirio, 111.

l'rleat Nenteiicinl to Ili-utl-

A Manila dispatch of November 18
says: Tho Filipino priest, Doposoy,
has been sentenced by court martial to
death for the murder of certain of his
countrymen vho favored the Ameri-
cans. Out of respect, however, to tho
condemned man's calling and the great
religious body to which he belongs,
and most unworthily represented, Gen-er- al

Chnffcu has commuted his sentence
to twenty years imnrisonmant.

Tin Worker Yield lit Last.
Tho last remaining rough edgo of tho

siriKu oi ino iron nun tin workers prob-
ably will bo smoothed over soon, saya
a Pittsburg dispatch. When tho strike
was settled by President Shaffer tho
steel workers ucqulesccd Its the settle -

Intent nnd showed a willltigncss not
only to work, but to let bygones be by- -

"uroiies. Tho tin workers, however, re-
fused to go back to their old places
and have been idle since .1 ul v IS. Now,
however, thoy aro nvlnclng indications
of growing tired of their long idleness
and a movement is on foot to linvo tho
strike oillcially declared nt an end.

SENTENCED TO DEATH

An fimirffrnt Mnjor Orriorpil lU.IHpnnUli

I'rltmirr Mnnmirrril.

'tlw records of a score or more of
court martial trials of Filipinos
charged with murder iiiitfotlict crimes,
have lieen received at the wnr depart-
ment of the Philippines. Probably
the most interesting enso Is Fran-
cisco Ilnigaii7.li, major in the insurgent
army, who ordered the massacre of 103

Spanish prisoners In Fobrunry of 1000
mid who now has lieon sentenced to
death for his crime.

General ChnlTco made nit unusually
long review of this ense, characteriz-
ing thu wholesale destruction of life
as "the most barbarous and revolting
massacre of helpless prisoners known
to the modern history of war. He
calls attention to tho fact that the
chiefs of tho Insurrection did their ut-

most to prevent the United States from
fulfllllpg Its obligation to employ its
best efforts to return the Spanish pris-
oners in the hands of the Filipinos to
Spain. It was Umiii the approach of a
detachment of American troops that
this Filipino ollieei' tirdered tho mas-
sacre of the helpless Spaniards in his
charge. "In what manner this cruel
policy could serve the cause of the In-

surrection," says General Chaffee "pass-
es ortllunry comprehension."

The records give ull .details of the
horrors of'tho killings.

ANOTHER LETTER.

Ml Htnne Write From Ilrr CantlT

Home In llulgnrla.
A Sofia, Bulgaria, dispatch says:

Another letter has been received from
Miss Helen M. Stone. Her health has
been somewhat affected by continual
confinement and hard fare, but she ex-
presses herself as still confident of ulti-
mate release.

A letter to Mr. Dickinson, diplomat-
ic agent of the United States at Sofia,
replying to his proposals concerning n
random, says the brigands will hold
out for a figure very much above the
sum at Mr. Dickinson' command.
The brigands Interpret Mr. Dickinson's
not having fixed on the sum ho is will-
ing to pay nnd on a time limit ns be-
ing indications that ho can get more
money. They alsti demand immunity
from prosecution. But It Is impossible
for the diplomatic agent of the United
States here to havo power to bind the
governments of llttlgaria and Turkey.
This point, however, is not likely to
bo a serious obstacle In the wny of
negotiations.

PLEA FOR STATEHOOD.

iotoriinr .Ifiilitn or OkluliouiH Mnkt
Auiiuul Iteport.

The annual report of Governor Wil-
liam M. Jenkins of the territory of
Oklahoma lias been made public by tho
secretary of the Interior. Governor
Jenkins makes a strong plea for state-
hood, saying that the past rapid devel-
opment of tho material interests of the
territory insure the. future. Ho claims
a population of r00,000 for Oklahoma
and adds concerning lis prospects:

"In tlu little, moro thnn a decado
wlilch has elapsed since tho creation of
the territory the people have accom-
plished here more than any other com-
munity has accomplished In n quarter
of a century. The story of the achiev-incut- s

of this people, their progressive-ni's- s,

energy, industry and American
citizenship has never been equaled."

C'iihIich Tho Chock nt Hasting.
A supposed forger is accused of

swindling a couplo of Hastings, Neb.,
business men to the amount ot 810,35.
The man first paid a visit to Knuf &
Uludcrsprenchcr's butcher shop where
he liought some meat and gave them a
cheek for SIO.W drawn upon the First
National bank of Hastings in favor of
George Martin nnd bearing tho signa-
ture of J. M. Sewnll .t Co., grain buy-
ers, of Hastings. The man signed tho
name of Georgo Martin on tho check
and it was immediately taken by tho
butchers. A few minutes later ho
went to tho butcher shop of Henry &
Drelbllbls, whero ho repeated tho per-
formance for tho same amount of mon-
ey.- Tho matter was not discovered
until the butchers went to tho bank,
where the checks were pronounced
forgeries. The llian who signed tho
name, of George Martin was of sandy
complexion and wns dressed like a far-
mer. As yet no trneo of him lias been
found.

lllRlit Hundred Minor Are Marching.
Three hundred coal miners aro gath-

ered together in Washington, Ind.,
wnltlng for the Baltimore and Ohio
southwestern, westbound train, to
take them to Vlucennes, whero thoy
will be joined by tlvo hundred other
miners who nro now inarching from
surrounding towns to that city. Early
in the morning they will descend on
the Prospect Hill mines there and en-
deavor to persuade tho non-unio- n men
to stop work.

The men arc divided into companies,
each of which has a captain. They
any they will tolerate no violence and
will only employ lawful methods to
gain their ends. They will not return
until they have closed the mines down
they say, or secure the union scoles of
wages.

Tho men nt Prospect Hill havo been
out on a strike for several weeks for
higher wages'. Non-unio- n men have
taken their places.

.Natural ! Kxploalnu.
A, natural gas explosion occurred on

the main line of tho liuffalo Pipe Lino
company nt liuffalo village, eight miles
west of Washington, Pa., wli eh re-
sulted in injuring six men, two of
whom will probably die. Tho e.xplo-elo- n

was erased by tho gas Igniting
from a torcti in tho hands of one of a
ifnng of repair men.
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NOIDENTALL Y," re-

marked tho mnn with n
basket on his nrm as ho
came Into the presence of
tho editor, "I might men-
tion tho fact that if you
wnnt tho finest nnd fat-
test turkey for your
Thanksgiving dinner, my
storo is tho plnco to get

It, ,but that is not what I am
here for. I enmo in to bring you
nn item ot Interest You may not
kuow.notwlthstnndlng nn editor knows
Inoro than nnybody else on earth, that
tho first proclamation of Thanksgiving
Day that Is to bo found In printed form
Is the ono issued by Francis Bernard,
Captain-Gener- al and Oovcrnor-ln-Chle- f
in and over his Majesty's province of
tho Massachusetts Day in New Eng-
land, and Vlce-Admir- al of tho same,
In 1707."

Tho editor admltte that It had not
occurred to him previously.

"I'm glad' I'm giving 'you something
new," continued the turkey man, "nnd
now let mo read it to you, so you may
compare it with tho modern style. It
Is headed 'A Proclamation for a Public
Thanksgiving:'

" 'As tne 'justness of the year is now
drawing toward a conclusion, we aro
reminded, according to the laudable
usage of the Providence, to join to-
gether in a grateful acknowledgment of
tho manifold mercies ot the Dlvino
Providence conferred upon Us in the
passing Year: Wherefore, I havo
thought fit to appoint, and I do, with
tne advice ot his Majesty's Council, ap

INCIDENTALLY," SAID THE MAN.

point Thursday, the Third Day of er

next, to be a dny of public
rhanksglvlng, that wo may thereupon
with ono Heart nnd Voice return our
most Humblo Thanks to Almighty God
tor the gracious Dispensations ot HId
Providence sinco the last religious An-
niversary of this kind, nnd especially
for that Ho has been pleased to pro-jerv- o

and maintain our most gracious
Sovereign, King George, In Health and
Wealth, in .Pence nnd Honor, and to
extend the Dlcsslngs of his Govern-
ment to the remotest part of his Do-

minions; that He hath been pleased to
bless and preserve our' gracious Queen
Charlotte, their Royal Highnesses tho
Princo of Wales, the Princess Dowager
ot Wales, and all th'o Royal 'family, and
by tho frequent Increase of the Royal
issue to assure us tho Continuation of
the Blessings which wo derive from
lhat Illustrious House; that Ho hath
seen pleased to prosper tho wholo Brit-
ish Empire by the Preservation ot
Peace, the Encrcaso ot Trade, and the
Dpening of new Sources of National
Wealth; and now particularly that Ho
hath been pleased to favor the people
f this Province with healthy and kind-

ly Seasons, and to bless the Labour of
ihclr Hands with a Sufficiency ot tho
Produco ot tho Earth and ot the Sea.

'"And I do exhort all Ministers of
iho Goepel with their sevoral Congre-
gations, within this Province, that they
issemblo on the said Day in a Solemn
manner to return their most humblo
thanks to Almighty God for theso and
ill other of Her Mercies vouchsafed
into us, and to beseech Him notwith-
standing our unworthlnessi to contlnuo
His gracious Frovldenco over us. And
t command and enjoin all Magistrates
ind Civil Officers to see that tho Bald
Day bo observed as a Day set apart
tor religious worship, and that no ser-rll- o

Labour be performed thereon.
'"Given at the Council Chamber in

Boston the Fourth Day ot November,
1767, in the Elghtn Year of the Reign
jf our Sovereign Lord George tho
Third, by tho Grace of God, of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland, King, er

of the Faith, &c.
"Fra Bernard.

"'By His Excellency's Command.
"A. Oliver, Sec'ry.

V 'God Save the King.'
"Remember what I told you about

Ihe.pfcce, for, Thanksgiving turkeys,"
said the turkrey man, layltfg the paper
m the desk and walking out New
York Sun.
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Happiness has less uso for comfort
;han lndolenco has.

Satire is the salt ot Wit rubbed on
i soro spot

Love and a silver dollar are tested by
the ring.
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F the many feast days
(teSfl'A celebrated throughout

tho world, Thanksgiving
Day, tho day set npart
by proclamation to glvo
thanks to the Giver of
all good for the mercies
and blessings of the year

Is nearest and dearest to the hearts of
the American people. Especially is
this so in historic old New England,
whoro family tics, associations and
memories, together with the dny-by-d- ay

life of the hardy sons and daugh-
ters ot this prosperous and picturesque
region, aro tempered and molded even
to this day by tho traditions ot their
Puritan ancestry, writes Rev. John
Hall.

Nearly three centuries ago a little
band of brave, adventurous' pioneers
celebrated tho first appointed day of
Thanksgiving. Governor Bradford, at
Plymouth, Mass., in tho autumn fol-
lowing tho landing of the Pilgrims, set
apart n day to be devoted to thanks-
giving, prayer, prniso and Incidentally
to arious nnd sundry demonstrations
of good will, good fellowship and a
genornl good time for young and old.
It was n day ot bounty, of openhanded-nes- s,

a day when tho latch-strin- g was
not only altogether out, but tho door
was wide open. It is said of certain
venerable Puritans that after the feast
was over, after tho hangers-o- n and tho
few poor of the neighborhood had been
fed, that they gathered into baskets
the scraps and bits that remained and
went out through tho highways and
byways looking for hungry dogs nnd
eats, that they also ..might bo filled on
this blessed dny. Falling In this, they
placed the food on some rock or treo
trunk, that the birds and wild beasts
might eat thereof. There aro many
holidays around which pleasant memo-
ries . cluster, but among thorn all
Thanksgiving Day presents to our view
the most kaleidoscopic pictures. This
day for family reunion, this milestone
on tho pathway of human life, this day
from which many households date i

their pleasures and their griefs, tho
red-lett- er days in the calendar of the
aged nnd Infirm, hoped for, wnlted for,
prayed for, because it brought once
moro tho Bmiling faces of loved ones;
becauso it furnished ono moro delight
before tho vcuerablo nnd snow-crowne- d

heads wero laid away in their last long
homo. There Is ono most delightful
feature of this altogether happy occa-
sion: Blessed bo the roof under which
an unbrokon family circle gathers.
Then It is tnat tho day can havo Its full
significance of thanksgiving and praise.
It is hard indeed to accept tho decrees
of Providenco when they remove from
us thoso to whom our hearts aro close-
ly united. Try as wo may, profess as
wo will, up from tho depths of our
souIb comes the cry for the beloved
who havo been taken from us. But
when wo come, ono and all, en unbrok-- .
eu band and take our places at the ta-
ble filled with the good things ot life,
then in tho fullness ot our hearts wo
can givo thanks not only for the plenty
which has been showered upon us, but
for tho presence of thoso without
wnom our lives would be incompleto
and full of sorrow.

It Is meet that beforo we enjoy" tho
delights of a tahlo ladon with tho deli-
cacies and dainties with which tho sea-
son has furnished us, that wo should
render our trlbuto ot praise and
thankfulness to tho great, Provider who
glveth at tho proper time tho harvest
of field, orchard, meadow, forest and
stream. It; is but common Justlco that
we would do this even to a friend who
has bestowed favors upon us. How
much more, then, to the great Creator
who gives not oniy tho simplest, but
also tho greatest, gifts of our lives!
For the gift of life! What Is lite?
Luo Is the spirit ot God Himself. When'
God made man He breathed Into his
nostrils His own breath and with It
a fragment of his own spiritual and
immortal being.

1 XOhai I

I a Girl
I' May Do I

The girl who has cultivated tho
spirit of thankfulness does not gush
over at the gift of a daisy, and snap
an Indignant' Thanks!' at tho man
who haB lost a day from tho ofuco to
gratify her llttlo whim, writes Edward
L. Pell in tho Womnn's Homo Com-

panion, Ot course thoso mothers
of ours hud their whims. ad at--

erclBed tho priceless privileges of
thoughtlessness nnd snapping' now
and then, as girls, and other than
girls, havo always done; hut I
think it cannot bo A denied that
the girl of a generation ago had a
conscience on tho subject of dobts of
gratitudo such as few bavo had since
her day.

I" have said that I am afraid that
with many of us today it is a lost art
I am sure that it is not given that
prominenco which it once had, and
that it Is not cultivated with the en-
thusiasm with which It once was.
Girls aro taught what etiquette says
about It, but etlquetto deals only from
the lips outward, and tho result is
that oven our language tells tho story
of tho dccadcnco of thanksgiving. A
traveler from Mars might hear our
Thanks!' a million times and never

suspect that it wns meant as an ack-
nowledgment of a favor. I am sure
that up to, say, a dozen years ago, in
those parts of our .country whero gal-
lantry has held out longest, ono could
not give up a seat in a car without
being sure of a full return In nn ac-
knowledgment thnt meant to ac-

knowledge something, and that to-
day tho average man Is utterly upset
and undono when his cars catch the
old sweet sound.

Of course this does not justify or
account for tho current lack ot gal-
lantry among men, but I am not en-
gaged in tho hopeless task of restoring
men to tho old paths, but in the hope-
ful ono ot pointing out a neglected
talent which tho most charming pf
girls may cultivate with good results.
I am not grumbling. I do not mean to
say that tho girl of tho period is ono1
whit behind tho girl ot tho past I do
not believe In tho decadencs of women.,
I bellovo that tho girl of today Is cquall
to tho girl her mother U3cd to be; but
r do not bellovo that it is enough to
say of our girls that they aro equal
to tho girls of tho past any moro than
!t Is enough to say of a flowor that has
had tho best attention of the best
florists for a generation that It is as
beautiful today as It was thirty years
ago.--

IfjWe havo done wisely, tho girl of
today ought to havo not only some-
thing which her mother lacked, but
Bho ought to havo all her mother's
graces as well. But It Is a Berlous
question whether in pressing her de-
velopment wo havo not cultivated
some qualities at tho expense of
others, Just as In pressing tho devel-
opment of a certain flower wo havo
increased Its slzo and beauty at tho
expense of Its fragrance.

'Cindy, reach dah 'nine yo' bnck
N han' mo dote ah almanac,

Wy, Land I t' morrcr'e Thanknslvln'
Clot to git out an' make hay,
Don' keer what da preachah say,
We mus' oat Thanksglvln' day,

Us sho' us you's

You know whah Mahs Hudnon libs?
Dcy'a a turkey dah dat Bibs

Mo a heap o' trouble.
Some day Hudson to miss
Dat owdaalius fowl o hla:
l'a g'lno ober dah an' twia'

'At cobblah'a nako plumb double.
(Join pas dah t' othah day ,
Turkey strutted up an' Bay:

"A gobble, gobble, gobble!"
Much ui ef mon't reniahk:
"Don' you wlh 'at It wua dahk?
Ain't I temptln'?" 8' I: "You hahk,

Er elao dey'll bo a, squabble."
"Take an' wring yo' nako right quick.Light on you lak a thousand brick, ,

N' you won't know what befell you.
'N' I went on. Ylt. evah day,
When 1 goea by thot-a-wa- y,

'At fowl had too much to aay:
N' I'm tlahd uv It, I tell you.

a'lne to go a" Is brcaa'd night.
An' put out dat turkey's light,

'N' I'll lorn 'em !ak a cobblah.Take keer, 'Cindy, lemmo pass:
dot to do ma wok up fas',
Ain't to take no 'aas

Off V no nv:i' turkey .yobblah.


